
London Health Inequalities Newsletter - October 2019 
 
Hello reader,  
 
Please see below the latest health inequalities newsletter of 2019 following the summer break. 
Autumn is seeing a flurry of activity and initiatives including the Health Board Conference and 
Vision and World Mental Health Day.  
 
We hope you find the following content useful for staying informed of the latest work taking 
place in the GLA, and of opportunities to get involved – including the latest funding 
opportunities from City Hall.  
 
To find out more on London’s Health Inequalities Strategy please visit the GLA website, and do 
encourage your colleagues to sign up for these updates. 
 
The GLA Health Team 
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London Health Board Conference and Vision  
 
 

On the 2 October the Mayor hosted the London 
Health Board Conference; welcoming to City Hall 
around 200 leaders from across the health and care 
sector, including elected members, clinicians, senior 
executives, voluntary and community sector 
representatives and trade unions.  The conference 
was an opportunity for the London health and care 
partnership – the GLA, London Councils and 
London’s local authorities, Public Health England 
and the NHS in London – to publish the London 
Health and Care Vision; recognise and celebrate a 
year of progress on the Health Inequalities Strategy; 
and to showcase inspiring health and care initiatives 
across London.  The Vision reaffirms the 
partnerships’ bold ambition to make London the 
world’s healthiest global city and includers ten key 

 
 
 

 

https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/health/health-inequalities-strategy
https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/health/health-inequalities-strategy
https://www.london.gov.uk/sites/default/files/11448_hlp_london_vision_-_annual_report_2019_full_version.pdf
https://www.london.gov.uk/sites/default/files/11448_hlp_london_vision_-_annual_report_2019_full_version.pdf


areas of pan- London focus that will help reduce 
inequalities and improve health and care outcomes 
for Londoners. 
 
Visit this link to join the ongoing discussion and 
share your views. 
 
You can also watch a webcast of the event here 
The event starts at 30:77 with the Mayor speaking at 
36:00 and Vin Diwakar at 43:00. 
 

Fast Track Cities Conference 
 
 
The first global gathering of more than 270 cities 
that are accelerating their responses to HIV took 
place at the Barbican on September 8-11th. Delegates 
heard from world-leading experts and shared best 
practice for reducing HIV and other infectious 
diseases. 
 
The conference followed the publication of Public 
Health England data showing that new HIV 
diagnoses are at their lowest level since 2000, with 
London making especially good progress. Overall 
new diagnoses in London declined 42 per cent 
between 2015 and 2018 (from 2,585 down to 
1,504). 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
Zero Suicide Campaign 
 
 

To mark World Suicide Prevention Day on 
September 10th, the Mayor launched a new 
campaign, #ZeroSuicideLDN calling for 
100,000 Londoners to complete free online 
suicide prevention training so they can help 
play their part supporting others and 
preventing suicides in the capital.  
 
This free 20-minute training – which the 
Mayor has completed – is designed to show 
how to have a direct and honest conversation 
about suicide with friends and family. The aim 
is to break the stigma of talking about suicidal 
thoughts and bereavement, and help London 
become a ‘zero suicide city’. 
 

 

 

https://www.healthylondon.org/vision/
https://www.london.gov.uk/london-health-board-conference-2019-10-02
https://www.iapac.org/conferences/fast-track-cities/
https://www.thriveldn.co.uk/campaigns/zerosuicideldn/


 

World Mental Health Day 
Festival at City Hall 
  
Thrive LDN and the Mayor of London’s Peer 
Outreach Team are hosting World Mental 
Health Day festival at City Hall today. 
  
Taking place throughout the public spaces of 
City Hall, the festival will see various activities 
during the day – including immersive plays, 
film screenings, live music and spoken word 
performances, creative workshops, 
presentations and panel discussions. The 
festival is split into afternoon and evening 
sessions. 
  
The festival line-up includes Infecta, Rakaya 
Fetuga and Sanah Ahsan as well as many other 
young artists, performers and content creators 
and highlights will be available after the event. 
  
 

 

 

 
Next Steps for Social Prescribing in London 
 
 
We have developed Next Steps in partnership with 
the Healthy London Partnership, NHS England and 
the Social Prescribing Network. 

Enabling more Londoners to access social prescribing 
is a key ambition within the Mayors Health 
Inequalities Strategy. He wants to ensure that every 
Londoner has access to a social prescription in 
London by 2028. Next Steps describes the building 
blocks we believe are essential to growing social 
prescribing, ensuring easy access and supporting 
local provision. 

 

 
 

 
Launch of ‘Every Child a Healthy Weight: 10 Ambitions for 
London’ 
 

https://www.london.gov.uk/sites/default/files/social_prescribing_next_steps_document.pdf


On the 4 September London’s Child Obesity 
Taskforce published ‘Every Child a Healthy Weight: 
10 Ambitions for London’ a specific call-to-action to 
stakeholders across the city. The publication was 
followed by an event at City Hall where the 
document was introduced, and stakeholders shared 
their reactions. This call to action is a response to the 
Mayor of London’s request to the London Child 
Obesity Taskforce to identify what actions are 
needed for London’s children to be a healthy weight. 
Paul Lindley OBE, Chair of the TaskForce, also 
shared a blog post discussing the challenge of 
setting these 10 ambitions.  
 

 

 

Healthy Early Years – Albert Road Children’s Centre 
 
London’s Deputy Mayor for Education and Childcare, 
Joanne McCartney, visited the Centre in Ilford on 4 
September to celebrate its success in achieving the 
Silver Award. 
 
Joanne met staff members, parents and children as 
she was shown examples of ‘talking’ photo albums 
which provide clear advice on how parents may 
access the Early Educational Entitlement for two-
year-olds. These albums have received support from 
the Mayor, as part of his campaign and are available 
in seven languages. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Funding opportunities 
 
 

Mayor’s Good Growth Fund 

Closing date - 4pm, 14 October 2019 

The GLA is looking to support projects that empower 
people, make better places and grow prosperity. This 
represents a great opportunity for the School 
Superzones to apply for funding to support capital 
improvements within their local areas and achieve 
goals related to active travel, health and wellbeing 
for children and young people. For further 
information on the fund and to register for the 
engagement workshops please click here. 
 
There is £4m funding specifically for projects that 
seek to improve air quality. Contact Rae Whittow-
Williams who will be able to link you up with the 
relevant GLA contact to discuss your ideas.  

 

https://www.london.gov.uk/sites/default/files/every_child_a_healthy_weight.pdf
https://www.london.gov.uk/sites/default/files/every_child_a_healthy_weight.pdf
How%20do%20you%20set%20Ten%20Ambitions%20for%20London
https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/regeneration/funding-opportunities/good-growth-fund-supporting-regeneration-london/bringing-about-real-change-london
mailto:Rae.Whittow-Williams@london.gov.uk
mailto:Rae.Whittow-Williams@london.gov.uk


  
 

TfL Funding for cycle parking 
 

TfL have announced £2.5m funding for additional 
cycle parking at transport hubs, town centres, 
residential areas, places of education, workplaces and 
community destinations. 
  
The Cycle Parking Implementation Plan (CPIP) sets 
out 20 actions to deliver cycle parking through six 
key areas.  
  
If you have proposals which fit with CPIP aims and 
are deliverable within 2019/20 then you can apply 
for funding using the pro forma. You can use other 
methods to apply, but please ensure that the 
necessary information is included in your application. 
Please contact TfL for further details. 
 
 

 

 

 

Other news and resources 
 

 
Health Masterclass Programme 
 

 
A conference took place on 6th September that 
brought together participants from the GLA 
Community Development for Health Masterclass 
Programme.  It was an opportunity to showcase the 
exciting range and ambition of work taking place 
across London that supports local communities to 
improve health and wellbeing.  Attendees had a 
chance to hear about the emerging impact of the 
masterclasses programme, how the Mayor is 
engaging communities in London, and from DPH, Dr 
Somen Banerjee, on how LB Tower Hamlets is rolling 
out the Communities Driving Change programme.    
 

 

 

 
Evidence Based Interventions for 
Addressing Health Inequalities 
 
During a series of webinars organised by the NHS 
and Public Health England, a menu of evidence-
based interventions for addressing health inequalities 
was proposed. This was launched at the NHS Expo 
and it is currently available on the Population Health 

 
 
 
 
 

 

http://content.tfl.gov.uk/cycle-parking-implementation-plan.pdf
mailto:https://www.cognitoforms.com/Tfl2/CycleParkingApplication
mailto:CycleParkingSponsor@tfl.gov.uk


Management (PHM) Academy workspace on the 
FutureNHS platform.  
  
If you have a FutureNHS account already, you can 
search for the PHM Academy workplace and ask to 
join it. If you don’t have an account and wish to join, 
please email england.stgphm@nhs.net   
 
The menu of interventions will be also made available 
on the NHS England website. If you have any 
questions, please email the team.  
 
 

 
 

https://future.nhs.uk/connect.ti/populationhealth/grouphome
mailto:england.stgphm@nhs.net
mailto:england.ltphimenu@nhs.net

